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Settle-Rector
Announcement is made in to-

day’s Spartanburg Herald of the
engagement of Miss Gillie Jane

X"'Settle of Inman, S. C., to Mr. By-
/ Jon Douglas Rector of Tryon. The

t*Litbride-elect’s mother, Mrs. George
F. Settle made the announcement
at a party last Saturday afternoon
alt Inman. The groom is the son
of Mr. N. R. Rector of Tryon and
is associated with his father in
business.

We Think So, Too
In the current issue of the Mer-

cury magazine appears an adver-
tisement of Harper advertising the
book, “The First Woman” by Mar-
garet Culkin Banning, one of
America’s most appealing writers.

Remember !
Saturday is the last day to

register for the coming Town and
School Board election. If you have

A„moved here since last election or
* -Lvtfave become of age since then,

REGISTER now with B. E. Sam-
ples, the registrar.

Also
If you haven’t listed your taxes

with G. H. Holmes by the end of
this month you will be penalized
by the county commissioners. Tax-
es are high enough without you
having to pay more. It doesn’t
cost you anything to list taxes. So
why procrastinate?

Most Assuring
The advertisement of the Tlryon

Bank & Trust Co., in today’s issue
of The Bulletin is most assuring
to depositors and is one of the
reasons why the local bank is
steadily grdwing.

Silver Up

Washington, Apjril 24. Re-
sponding to leaping world silver
prices, President Roosevelt tonight
boosted the government’s offer fornewly-mined domestic metal at
77.57 cents an ounce.

His proclamation, effective <onall silver produced from United
States deposits today /and here-
after, added more than six cents an
ounce to the domestic miner’s in-
come ovei' what the treasury has
been paying and world markets
bidding.

The announcement, made by
Secretary Morgenthaiu, was receiv-
ed jubilantly by senators from
silver states! who hafve foj-efcast
that SI silver soon would be reach-
ed and eventually the coinage
value of $1.29 cents an ounce.

46 Spenders

Washington, April 24. Presi-
dent Roosevelt today charted 46
governmental channels through
which four billion dollars will
move to men who have no jobs, but
left until tomorrow the naming
of the men to have charge of the
sluice gates.

The designating of this vast
machine, definitely breaking the
ice on the job-giving program, in
itself caused some stir in the
capital. Its administration alone
will require the employment of
several thousand white collar
workers in Washington.

But speculative interest center-
ed on the all-important allotment
board to be named tomorrow. With
the President as its cbairmjan, it
alone will say how much will be
spent for what.


